King Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi

ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2016

GRADUATES : UNDERGRADUATES

*Approval by KMUTT Academic Council on December 14, 2015.
### ACTIVITIES BEFORE THE FIRST SEMESTER

**July 2016**
- **Wed 6 - Thu 7**: Students consult with advisors for registration.
- **Fri 8**: Last day to submit for maintaining student status for the first semester.
- **Mon 11 - Sat 16**: Days for registration and tuition payment processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
- **Days to maintain student status under approval, processing via internet; “New ACIS”**.
- **Fri 22**: Last day for registration payment.

### THE FIRST SEMESTER (1 AUGUST - 6 DECEMBER 2016)

**August 2016**
- **Mon 1**: Classes begin.
- **Mon 1 - Fri 5**: Days for late registration processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
  (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Mon 1 August 2016).
- **Mon 1 - Mon 15**: Days to add and change sessions and/or subjects, processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
- **Days to request for registration with examination time conflict**.
  (For senior undergraduate students).
- **Mon 1 - Tue 30**: Days for late maintain student status.
  (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Mon 1 August 2016).
- **Mon 1 Aug - Fri 16 Sep**: Days to drop, processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
- **Mon 8 Aug - Fri 16 Sep**: Days for late registration approved by Head of Department, processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
  (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Mon 1 August 2016).
- **Thu 11**: Wai Khru Day, (Classes closed - only undergraduates).
- **Mon 15**: Last day to request to transfer courses/credits.
- **Sat 20**: Compensation classes: Wai Khru Day (Thu 11 August 2016).
- **Sat 27**: Compensation classes: Her Majesty the Queen’s Birthday (Fri 12 August 2016).

**September 2016**
- **Mon 5**: First day for students to evaluate lecturers’ & advisors’ performance. (See more details in the New ACIS).
- **Wed 14**: Last day for late maintain student status approved by Dean.
  (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Mon 1 August 2016).
- **Mon 19 - Tue 27**: Mid-term examination period.
- **Wed 28 Sep - Tue 1 Nov**: Days for withdrawal with W standing.
October 2016  
Mon 3 - Fri 14  
- Days to submit a graduation request.  
Mon 10 Oct - Fri 11 Nov  
- Period for students to evaluate lecturers’ & advisors’ performance via internet; “New ACIS”.  
Tue 25  
- Last day for registration reimbursement.  
Sat 29  
- Compensation classes: King Chulalongkorn Memorial Day (Mon 24 October 2016).

November 2016  
Mon 7  
- Last day to submit the request to maintain student status for second semester.  
Wed 23 Nov - Fri 2 Dec  
- Final examination period.

December 2016  
Tue 6  
- Classes end.

ACTIVITIES AFTER THE FIRST SEMESTER & BEFORE THE SECOND SEMESTER  
December 2016  
Wed 14  
- Last day to submit theory, lab, project and thesis examination results.  
Thu 15 - Wed 21  
- New graduate students of semester 2 consult with advisors for registration.  
Sat 17  
- Examination results announcement.  
Sun 18  
- Orientation Day for new graduate students.  
"Mon 19  
- Announcement of lecturers’ & advisors’ performance evaluations. Lecturers and advisors can check the results via the intranet system.  
Mon 19 - Fri 23  
- Students consult with advisors for registration.  
Tue 20 - Sun 25  
- Days for registration and tuition payment processing via internet “New ACIS”.  
- Days to maintain student status under approval, processing via internet.  
Mon 26  
- Last day for registration payment.

THE SECOND SEMESTER (4 JANUARY - 22 MAY 2017)  
January 2017  
Wed 4  
- Classes begin.  
Wed 4 - Tue 10  
- Days for late registration processing via internet; “New ACIS”. (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Wed 4 January 2017).  
Wed 4 - Tue 17  
- Days to add and change sessions and/or subjects, processing via internet; “New ACIS”.  
- Days to request for registration with examination time conflict. (For senior undergraduate students)  
Wed 4 Jan - Thu 2 Feb  
- Days for late maintain student status. (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Wed 4 January 2017)  
Wed 4 Jan - Wed 22 Feb  
- Days to drop, processing via internet; “New ACIS”.  
Wed 11 Jan - Wed 15 Feb  
- Days for late registration approved by Head of Department, processing via internet; “New ACIS”. (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Wed 4 January 2017).
- Last day to request to transfer courses/credits.
- Last day to submit examination results of semester 1.
- Students inform to attend classes in special semester processing via internet; “New ACIS”.

February 2017
Sat 4
- Compensation Classes: Makha Bucha Day
  (Mon 13 February 2017)

Mon 6
- First day for students to evaluate lecturers’ & advisors’ performance. (See more details in the New ACIS).

Fri 17
- Last day for late maintain student status approved by Dean.
  (Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Wed 4 January 2017).

Thu 23 Feb - Fri 3 Mar
- Mid-term examination period.

March 2017
Mon 6 - Fri 31
- Days for withdrawal with W standing via internet; “New ACIS”.

Mon 6 - Fri 17
- Days to submit a graduation request.

Mon 13 Mar - Fri 21 Apr
- Period for students to evaluate lecturers’ & advisors’ performance via internet; “New ACIS”.

Fri 31
- Last day for registration reimbursement.

April 2017
Sat 1
- Compensation Classes: Chakri Memorial Day
  (Thu 6 April 2017)

Mon 10 - Wed 12
- Special Vacations.

Sat 29
- Compensation Classes: Coronation Day
  (Fri 5 May 2017)

May 2017
Mon 8 - Fri 19
- Final examination period.

Mon 22
- Classes end.

ACTIVITIES AFTER THE SECOND SEMESTER & BEFORE SPECIAL SEMESTER

May 2017
Mon 22 - Fri 26
- Students consult with advisors for registration.
- Days for registration and tuition payment processing via internet; “New ACIS”.

Mon 29
- Last day for registration payment.

Wed 31
- Last day to submit theory, lab, project and thesis examination results.

June 2017
Sat 3
- Examination results announcement.

*Mon 5
- Announcement of lecturers’ & advisors’ performance evaluations. Lecturers and advisors can check the results via the intranet system.

SPECIAL SEMESTER (5 June - 28 July 2017)

June 2017
Thu 1 Jun - Fri 28 Jul
- Practical training period, (not less than 40 working days).

* Change date
Mon 5 - Classes begin
Mon 5 - Fri 9 - Days for late registration processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
(Start paying penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays since Mon 5 June 2017).
Mon 5 - Fri 16 - Days to add, drop and change sessions and/or subjects, processing via internet; “New ACIS”.
Mon 12 - Fri 16 - Days to submit a graduation request.
Fri 16 - Last day to submit examination results of semester 2.
Mon 19 - Fri 30 - Period for students to evaluate lecturers’ & advisors’ performance via internet; “New ACIS”.
- Days for withdrawal with W standing via internet; “New ACIS”.
Fri 23 - Last day for registration reimbursement.

July 2017
Fri 28 - Classes end.

ACTIVITIES AFTER SPECIAL SEMESTER

August 2017
Fri 4 - Last day to submit theory, lab, project and thesis examination results.
Tue 8 - Examination results announcement.
Thu 10 - Announcement of lecturers’ & advisors’ performance evaluations. Lecturers and advisors can check the results via the intranet system.
Thu 24 - Last day to submit examination results of semester S/2016 - Last day to submit practical training results.

Remarks:
1. Students must register, add, change, drop and withdraw via internet; “New ACIS”.
2. Students who owe tuition fees cannot register in the subsequent semester.
3. Probation students in semester 2/2016 must consult with their advisors about registration during the specified period. Without doing so, they will not allow to register in semester 1/2016
4. Probation students in semester 1/2016 must consult with their advisors about registration during the specified period. Without doing so, they will not allow to register in semester 2/2016.
5. Students must pay tuition fees before add, change and drop courses.
6. Students who want to take leave in the next semester have to ask for the faculty’s approval and submit a request in order to be able to maintain student status via internet.
7. Students who do not register or maintain student status by identified date must pay penalty fee with an amount of 50 baht per day including holidays.
   - The first semester, start paying penalty fee from Monday 1 August 2016.
   - The second semester, start paying penalty fee from Wednesday 4 January 2017.
   - The special semester, start paying penalty fee from Monday 5 June 2017.
8. Students who want to transfer courses or credits must request during the specified period
   - The first semester, until Friday 15 August 2016.
   - The second semester, until Wednesday 18 January 2017.
9. Students who want to reimburse for tuition fees must request during the specified period.
- The first semester, until Tuesday 25 October 2016.
- The second semester, until Friday 31 March 2017.
- The special semester, until Friday 23 June 2017.

**HOLIDAYS 2016-2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 18 July 2016</td>
<td>Special Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 19 July 2016</td>
<td>Asanha Bucha Day (วันอาสาฬหบูชา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 20 July 2016</td>
<td>Buddhist Lent Day (วันเข้าพรรษา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12 August 2016</td>
<td>Her Majesty the Queen’s Birthday (วันเฉลิมพระชนมพรรษา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 23, Mon 24 October 2016</td>
<td>King Chulalongkorn Memorial Day (วันปิยมหาราช)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5 December 2016</td>
<td>His Majesty the King’s Birthday (วันเฉลิมพระชนมพรรษา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10, Mon 12 December 2016</td>
<td>Constitution Day (วันรัฐธรรมนูญ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 31 December 2016</td>
<td>New Year’s Eve (วันสลิมที่ 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 1 January 2017</td>
<td>New Year’s Day (วันเดียวกัน)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 11, Mon 13 February 2017</td>
<td>Makha Bucha Day (วันมาฆบูชา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 6 April 2017</td>
<td>Chakri Memorial Day (วันฉัตรมงคล)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 13 - Sat 15 April 2017</td>
<td>Songkran Festival (เทศกาลสงกรานต์)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5 May 2017</td>
<td>Coronation Day (วันเฉลิมพระชนมพรรษา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10 May 2017</td>
<td>Visakha Bucha Day (วันวิสาขบูชา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12 May 2017</td>
<td>Royal Ploughing Ceremony and Farmer’s Day (วันพืชมงคล)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8, Mon 10 July 2017</td>
<td>Asanha Bucha Day (วันอาสาฬหบูชา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 9, Tue 11 July 2017</td>
<td>Buddhist Lent Day (วันเข้าพรรษา)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12, Mon 14 August 2017</td>
<td>Her Majesty the Queen’s Birthday (วันเฉลิมพระชนมพรรษา)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>